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Canada-United State$ comparison of merchandise trade statistics

Reconciled estimates of Canada-United
States niercliandise trade statistics for
1976 establish that the Canadian mer-
chandise trade surplus with the U.S. for
the year was $696 million (U.S. dollars).

The unreconciled figures previously
published by the two countries were: by
Canada, a Canadia' surplus of $46
million and by the U.S., a Canadian sur-
plus of $2,129 miillion. The effecta of dif-

continue to exist beteen te official.
figures published by the two countries
are ehimixnated in the reconciliation pro-
cess, worked out by the United States-
Canada Trade Statistios Cominittee.

The reconciled figures are estimates of
the value of the merchandise trade flows
according to the con~ceptions of the
balance-of-paymeflts. The chart is repro-
duced froni the Statistics Canada weekly
bulletin Infiomat.

lncorneg~aps çion't alwayslreflect a dif

To explain *liy some workers camn more
than others, economists have traditionally
pointed.to differences in ernployee' attri-
butes su 'ch as age, type of occuipation,
and 1evelof, educatiofl. However, a 1961
survey of 100,000 maie workers fromx
various ethnie groups ini MontrýaJ* te

is to some extent determined by a per-
son's~ -ethne - rackgro5r1d , n- ohO er-
tongue, Jac-André Boulet, aa econms
on thei stàff of the Econoiflic Council of
Canada, andl André Raynauld, 4former
chairmnan ofthe Couneil, found that -there
were substantial. gaps ini the earnings-be-
tween French- and English-speaking

w rer. Th'y concIudedý1hatthis~ not

and educatiox> of te wrrsbut also
a difference in the way in whlchthey ap-
ply their ndividual attributes.

The suvey showed that worlwrs of
Frenc orign earned less than the average
for Al wçnkers in the saine group. Lin-
ployees pfEnlish-cottish :and Jewisli

*Jac..André Boulet and André iRaynauld,

L'an~alyse des disparités de revenus suivant
l'origine ethniq~ue et la langue sur le marché
morntréalais en 196L Econornc ouni of
Caniada, Discussion Paper No. 83.

ference in work skills - E

extraction were the. ,bigh<
ethiei groups,_ wit4 . car
rnately 38 percent above
French counteroarts.

language groups. ý
SIn tlwir -opinion a mai
hampringa miore rapid rc


